
NEXT YEAR 

STUDENTS COUNCIL 
1927 

W. F. Webster, prthireet 
J. W. Beller (e-rat.) 
J. C. Leber 
A. 13. Liedlerten 
S. 9. Seethed lemelf.) 

1920- 
A. F. Merton, wetter/ 
T. B. Wetzel 

Rith. 
.1. T. ..

ali
... famed.) 

11129 
H, K. Eemeerth 
D. D. TOM 

1930 
(yet fo he elected/ 

CUSTOMS COMMITTEE 

C. H. CellIthe, '29, .101,000 
S. A. letedthele '27 
W. W. Powders, '27 
F. M. Leda% It 
A. C. Theme, '21 
T. C. Gawtheb '29 
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SWARTHMORE WINS CLOSE TRACK MEET, 64-60; 
BASEBALL TEAM SCORES DOUBLE VICTORY 

Garnet Barely Manages to Nose Out Scarlet and Black in 
Thrilling Meet; Osteopathy and Moravian De- 

feated by Scores of 9-6 and 10-1 

WEBSTER ELECTED TO 
SET OF SIUM 

ORES FOR '2641 
Student's lis.somMion Picks 

Promineht Junior as : 
Next President 

HORTON SECY-TREAS. 
W. Faker Webster. 17, wtar bale. 

heck of the Notelet and Black /WOO 
crow end wreekleet of the Junior dem 
wee elected ptheideet of the Student'. 
Azoothetith nod (Lend to odfeeed J. 

Howard Martha, '20, at a meeting of 
the desecration in the old "T" mono 
loot Thareday often... TIM oath of 
ethretary.treathrer we. to Mks F. 
Rodeo, '213. 

The neer. Stedeoes Athoeiatien off - 
errs wee chthee from the mei:ethos of 
thle year's Junior and Sophomore 

thethd7 deeded to the Student 
Ceathil fee 10161419, width viva an-
mouthed last wear Di addition to 
Webster. there Will De lone other mem-
ber. of '27 on the Council. 

The other members of the Junior 
time who were circled to represent '27 
79 the new Council are: B. Middleton. 
repeals ef the toothed' teem foe 1920, 
end John C. Leber, manager of the 
Ceti and Belle play. S. Htamsfield Par. 
gent, president-of the ff. M. G. A.. and 
ktmee W. Bob,,, wiles of the News. 
ire members trtheMele ham '27. 

WOOL. l ilthelLig Mean' 
An enviable record both In tonne 

neolAlee end other el teacorrieolar 
tilde the grained Webster the highent 
honor and moth ethithelble Poddth 
whieb an tmderMadthte 1. able to at-
tele at Iffeeerford. Plying hi. first 
Veer ea emelt(' rerular, Webster eme 
one of the miming... of Coach Hu-
man'. football team last fall. This 
teeing We heallent work Se fleet thisleg 
au eolith-WNW. SUN Ida been • big 
Lathe in Oil abet.. of the setenen. 

He thin eleeted to heed the commit-
tee which arranged and reenagth the 
Junior Prom, and was elected to the 
preeidency at the Junior dam for the 
ethoed half thee lath winter. At the 
thent Molded Club election, he woe 
rho., to Led the Inetrunsental Club 
In which he bee played the saeophone 
fee three ythre. Webster woe the one 
of the repreetethatiree of '27 en the 
Custom. Curriculum Committeee thir 
/the. 

Allen F. Horton. '213. who Wee 
rd secrelary-treneprer of the Btedent's 
Atheriattem, II elm active In extrayet. 
rind. if.. It He riled. He is 
sporting editor of the News, ethletthe 
me.orer of the Meade.) Glebe, and 00 
ncanons cheer leader. He Le also • 
Jumber of the Student EXteaSIOM and 
Gththee Beth. CoWerehtthe 

Clam Preablewla•• Ceseell 
Three other Alas presidents heal. 

Web.er ore among the eleven member. 
of the new Student Council. Both the 
Sophomore preside.; Lobe.. H. Bich. 
theen. president of TS for the firth 

half yeeir, Lod J. Tyson Stokes, venoms 
thecuMet, repreeent their elm On the 
Council, SG deft Herbert Earthrth, 
Preahmen presider& Rieherdeen, 
though not the onle men eethieg hie 
vetoed etnitheative term on the Council. 
wee the only men rtheleeted by • chu. 

Two other meta complete the make-
upsf the Council with the exception of 
th President of peel resin Mini, 
Geeswho become. on ex.oflieio mem- 
ber. Theodore lit Bethel,   vice p re.- ..
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'Mee. two repreeentetiree. 
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W. Fed. WARW. 97 

Awe.. Claw . 1407. Chairiasa 
Pretide.ut 	 Awls, 	for mat 

 year hrem 

FACULTY REPLY TO HE 
CUMIN PROPOSALS 
Laud Co-operative Spirit; 

Suggest Recommendation 
With Student Vote • 

Coneideration of the prepothle of the 
Stithentff Commit Committee on Cue. 
rieulum wee the main item In the last 
fondly mthting. The teat that the 
protease. niade to the students is 
published at the red of dile article. In 
the male the faculty exercised a de-
sire to th.operate with the Ude.t on 
retch menthe and noted that many of 
the subjects breiteht up by the eom-
roittee hod been under thnsideretion at 
various them 

They itheted that imuiedlele anen. 
lion would be given Gs acme of the 
item. thotained to the report, of theft 
member. of the faculty thee Met with 
the thdergraduatee In addition they 
noted that some of the (spire wen of 
an Intricate fineocial and administrative 
eththe. 

Dereeda lithemeemthatien Advised 
In their reply the protesoe. aebrd 

Met "definitetee...edition with 
Oaten:lent of the vete of the student 
body" be presented. THs wee in dew 
of the Drees... general nature of 
the student prop.... They thethated 
cap kin r the eommitten a permanent    
h°y end boded the good spirit in 
which the propsms-le were made. stat-
ing thet between the brolly and Me-
dea. goad wide...tine IOU. elware 

'elPhenetr 

To the Curriculum Committee of 
the Student Cement:. 
At it. regater Meth. ott the 

twenty-3second (of April) the 
faculty of Haverford 
'teed with interest to it/detailed 
report from Oa special &Meek. 
...ening the thefenenth rthently 
held with you. 

de eon endouttledly know, tooth 
of the ...lions that you retied 

(rem been 
 to 
	by the funky 

front 111710 to dove. Some of them 
thee been eithLIC our ...et 
intention in recent emptier sod are 
still a Fernier order of the dm,  fee 
feeulty aod bean) of managers. 
Solon of them involve intricate 
problem. of some MI adminis-
tration. These can hardly become 
practicel subjects for dimuthion in 
Open forum. 

Tet the fact that the elude.. 
bare taken a definite Were. in 
these problem. hoe Mee the fee• 
oily a mewed desire to Mel the 
right soletteeni is mien 05 the be 
practiceble.rSolve of yoor there. 
done will have our immediete at-
tention. 

we butheet the propriety. when 
it may be edthable, of preething 
to the fondly, knee careful dis-
cussion of a queetton, a definite 
rearobiateidetiors, with a ithtement 

A the role of the ettrdeet bade. 
A deliberate judgettet Of thle mot 
will always carry weight with the 
(melte Lc the sett/orient of difikalt 
problems. 

The Mora heartening thing of all 
in the report of one committee wan 
the fen that yea neve to ne In 
mod Spirit to le fo. ii.elo.ului  

a:gap:ail:ell: Metthre.%St 
merely in prob.. of corrieulum, 
but in everything we tan do better 
by thetheratioe. It may not a-way be ptheible for ye to agree 
le our onclusion. It 

to 
 e-

yams he possible for On to heve 
geed wttest-ending. 

Cordiall. 
Th

y
e FeenIty. 

CLUBS GIVEN TICKETS 
Miele. Clete, I. Be 0thete el C. 0. 

Wk. at Maim Lith nettle. 
Clore,. G. Nice hog offered 

ticket. to the Musical Chiba of the 
Coilthe for the Mein Line Methyl Fee-
Ord. to be held nob the Been MAW,  
Polo Ground, on May Pk Mr. Mee 
is director of the 1. Seidl Grand Open 
Ceinpagy sad oineleal director of the 
feetivai. This renerneity I. esideSte 
of Mr. Ekes . 
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STORE TO INSTITUTE 
CO-OPERATIVE SYSTEM 

BEGINNMG NEXT YEAR 
Three Rebates to Be Paid on 

Bills; New Method of 
, 	Capitalization 

CREDIT RULES CHANGED 
Betel. eeet Sleptem.e the Hever. 

ford 	-operative there 	thter upon 
new stage in ite Mem.. 11 will as-

mine redleally different polleieo and will 
be plared distinctly oe • co-operative 

be The most evident step will be the re. 
Mbilehatent of a rebate Artitheo. Can 
this methoi a the.. ro pportion of the 
amount purchased by a etudent will be 
returned to him In the form of a tenth 
rebate. three times a year, about Janu-
ary 1. Awril 1 mod Otheber 1. Thle th-
torn will be Weed om the amount of 

yore.. made eh. the loot rebel, 
th dered 

Rebate. from 123 lea Par 
The exact proportion to hareturned 

thus the 001 yet been de 10 17 Seed. 
It will on teeth • maximum of 121

4 Nr cent to a minimum of 5 per cent. 
The pereetheth will peat... Aucteate, 
&M.N. Pthediothe to the amount of 
patrothee then to the moth, 

A change in the meth.' of alpitalialt. 
dos may very Likely take pls.. Teethed 
of ale 	Its capital ethic to the various 
d.thes m college a. It has done here-
totem.. the store will become en litho- 
&Mon of loth Weed etude. member. 
Thew mem.. will NY ma anneal fee 
of about 4100 dithetly to the theth in-
stead of eutheribieg through (bele Oath 
th. This Ire w111 entitle the member. 
to receive rebate, under the mathm de- 
scribed etc.. to pestekte. the fee will 
pr017•617 

leer or 
	to the first store hill 

of the yeer or ...rte.: from the ON 
rebate. 

Bthldee these cluing., the efore ht-
troth to coed Ito fields of buten..., 
and hopee to be able to @apply ail the 
nerds of the Modem.. lb edditioa to 

':1!ethettl-V;r1.11 tlek:,:erre
rW thin year

of  
hebervbehery. otheor model! h  
beethere. Bove/dee lied &Men furniture, 
Dud 'any Whet thembiddke eelled for by 
the Node-etc with the ringle etheption 
of Lobetho. There ere elm) eouteventhted 

the
therevemeote 

In . 
the phyeirel appear. 

e of the Mere. 
Idele Credit System 

Thelm mlletion of. a rebate neaten. 
obriouely necessitate 	greet 

amount of Inereseed beoeeeping fn  
order to reduee this work and to insure 
SeSteouttie operation of the mew SISten1, 
aset of eredlt rules will have to 
be Ins

sew 
 tituted. In meth, them.- will be 

ea follows: 

1-Bills will be rendered dm first of 
emelt month end will be 	before 
the teeth 	that month. 

2-
m

il
on

13le not th will t. by the tenth of the 
thee. the light of the 

student to receive the next rebate. 
not Mid by the• end of the 

month the hill wth submitted will 
remelt in prompt closing of credit 
to the thirtieth concerned. In addl. 
lion to a 10 per emit pethity 
the emote. of the bin. 

4--Floe per that. Muthrnt will h 
tithe (In addition to the regular 
rehatel on thethin commodities, • 
cast of whir+ will ion printed on 
the tali 

5-Dbeenota fur rash paymthtn ere 
rthdered unnecessary end hope.. 
doable under the new gyeteth sod 

Conde. on eath 4. column 

GORTON, '26, TO MARRY 
Semite Heeler le Leave Bachelor 

Reath Before Grahtatte• 

Wilbur In 
	of Mies Elimbelb 

Wilbur In Hugh Horton. '23, wee 
noothed by Dr. sod Mra ft K. 13'ilhur 
Of Haterford. et • perty given to the 
thoele by /flee WIllour's parents Iasi 
&turd.. eight. Minn 9711bor Is a 
Senior at Bryn Mawr tu

be member 
the 

the aerenth member of 
the Senior claw to neethe 0,00004 or 
metaled before grentuedort. 

DR. JONES WILL EDIT 
NEW COLLEGE HISTORY 

Te Be Pefillehtel in 1933; Almost All 
Hattheelato Catalogs.. Sold 

About belt the/ twenty uneeid rep.ee 
of the Matriculate Catalogue referred 
to in ate on the first owe of The 

APrit 19 have been mold. The 
meet somber remaleingAre available 

02 • 10117 00 members of the Alumni 
Aegociation. 

The robums, thateielne • complete 
biographical record of every Raver-
ford nottricshdit, was publiehed In 1922. 
and coatathe 750 thee. The previ the 
thtslothe wee publithed to 1900. end 
It I. unlikely diet thother will be pub-
Untied before- 1040. 

The next iMOOlellet publicetion of 
the Alumni dathantion will be the fe-
re:Ion nod addition to The Hinter, of 
Horerford College, an ubtlehed 

10  The History .b/lehed in IPSO 
woe • lathe vete. contalning meth 
interesdne-  detail on the eolith* from 
lt03 1W.i and the Mouthed book 
will probably be published in 1933 et 
the completion of the Slat handred 

mean of Hsverford Winery. A com-
mittee of the Alumni Anocialion the 
are*dr been appointed to ethane, for 
materiel nor the new History, and the 
eery.. of Dr. Huh. hL Jones the 
editor thee been obtained, thee 	- 
goring accurate sod complete data. 

BLAZE IN RA11110 ROOM 
PUT OUT BY GREENE 

Fire C.ASted by Siert Clreent le Roe. 
illyith Tette 

A ere le the control room of the radio 
bromktheng station in ktherplese Hall 
leer Felder afternoon neetheitafed the 
thneelletIon of the programme scheduled 
for the eventeg. 

The blase.  which wee soused by 2 
abort eirvidt 1n the socket of • rectify-
ing tube. occurred while a cony. of 
3000 	eta. Mine used  tour o recharge 
the betteriee It wee discovered end 
ethegulthed by Greene. '20, who smelled 
die emote end traced it to Its thoree. 
He was the only men 	the hoilding 
at the time. The current bed Woo 017 

MR an hoth when Greene located 
the erwitched it off at el o'clock. 

The  dame
d 

 done by the dames es-
dethed et about $100. The work at re-
thideig the dinted inenedletely and the 
eet put into coaditiOn foe broadtheUeg 

mthert by the Main Lire Getheetra 
set/Leder afternoon, 

CCEGE NEWSPAPERS 
MEET AT SWARTHMORE 

Seventh I. N. A. Convention 
Meld; Rutgers "Targum" 

Wins Editorial Cup 
The serthth sinusesonferenee of the 

eoBege notepaper nombere of the le-
tethreileze Newepaper Atheintien of 
the Middle Atlantic Staten wa. fea-
tured by.  a Mercer aod Like ith_.eloth 
•Mkorinth 	lAnr1111111110. The Olo. 
fem. va. held at ftherthmore Cob 
ethe sod the sisitots were the guest. 
if -the Swertlothre Phometr. 

The Lemuel preceded the Actual coup 
Lemnce and took place at the String 
Huth Lou. Swar[hmore, Friday eve-
riles The principal epthkers :were 
3.0171•1110.11 of tome esthete.. who 
tethelited their ideate In teems of the 
adlege ....per and nothethed eew 
OR.. of development- 

 urn, 
 Rano 

bente Pref..,  of ieemeliem  1,001  
briefly on the college newepeper In 
e we hew alipeels7 

1301010010 blwl leatonlay 
thlte dthetheen MAW overnight at 

the edible and thk-VDntlen em, 
tweed at 11.30 the nut morning. The 

bend.  o oinfe dd mfo 
b u

t
s
h
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e
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beard A tells bby, Me Kauffman of the 

of pth or the of 	newthape'
r 

as  an 
theerthtina medium try the moots, 

thrirr.'lltathbolie adroottfert thethitethr 
in headlines and the mower proper-tiep-
in' of spare with retheet to the im 
vortaere of the news thumbed in the 
article. He deplored the custom fol- 
lowed by game 	poblimitione 
making their editorial comment mit-
theedieg merely by printing It io larger 

317 trintrtle'&10z7i..11:1Zig 
inich publicity see probehly worth read-
ing for no other moon. 

Peper. were prepathd by Dunham, 
editor of the Phothie. on -Getting 
New,  to the Student. While It In 0101 
?fetes." mud Bhireimem of Itutgere, 
Deem end Booklteview Department"

A. Metlit7't Pereetber  
 In the L

bl 
 am

e
'
b
. 

recess after which ell the deleeetth 
met together for elution.. 

1.00gh EMI. Prealdeat 
Short reports of each member paper 

prevent were read. The editorial prim 
the woe awarded to the Hutu. Ter-
mini for an editorial on debating. pub. 
hiked by ethers] inetropeliten Pane. 
Itidgewett. editor of the Lehigh "Brow. 
and White," iven leered to the offith 
of lireeldent of the I. N. A. for the 
thromg year. MI. Creme, of Ceder 
Crest. become vice madden! end lire. 
of dettyeberg. treasurer. It wee voted 
that the boldneee =entree of the paper 
Who. editor became president etheld 
antometicall7 	...Vary of the rm. 
enehthion to Andreae eorthethodeety 
between the. Iwo. 

The ametineewere held in the chap-
ter house of the Delta Upsilon Fret.- 
eity. J.. W. Baker. '27, editor of the 
New. heeded the Haverfoth repremn. 
tattoo which was made up of J. E. 
For.the. '27. teethe. teethe. end W. 
Seedbed.. 79, of the editodel booed. 
The comention nett year will be held 
et Lehigh. 

COLLISON, '29, CHOSEN 
CUSTOMS COMM. HEAD 

Sophomore Elected le Ceehenenehip of 
Frwhmn Reontatle• Belly 

Charles COM.% '20. Walt sleeted to 
lLed'Ike Ithoetome Committee for 10"9- 
17 	the first meeting of the thale 
elected Committee held lest Wednesday 
eireohnt to the Union. This 1. the 
A.01711 etheecutive rear that • Sopho-
more has en given thin office In pre. 
erence  to

t 
 en tippet Oen... 

The adviellnlity of elmosieg a by More chairman we. dlecuesed be the 
Committee before the election wee held. 
aon last year, poiley <Inbreed es the 
beet th. The rote for chairman 
ehowed • tie between Collithn end 
Gthettrop, the Iwo Sophomore relthe 
sentstleett. Galilean won the flip of a 

In whirl. wan resorted to an a thane 
of breaking the deadlock. and with it 
the ehairmenship. 

The Sedor members of the Custom. 
Covent-Ito., which he. charge of Mini. 
dlthieline.are S.  Ethel. end  W. 
Ballade.. Tide Is Paunder's thread 
rear on the Committee. F. Lazne and 
A. Thames are  the Junior Committee 
member*. 

K1NGHAM WINS TWO 
liarerford,  baseball teent came out 

of its ithewante Lying streak with a 
vengeance last week, bowling over Goi 
tethathe end Monteith by the sconce of 
0 to II and 10 to d respective/r,  Klvw-
h.m wre on the mound email. Getere 
pithy end Imid the vied.. to on earn-
ed rue. Relae used four buelere against 
Moravian mid th it turned oat Kinghant 
received credit for the 'Heath. Lath 
*seem pair of him.. made King-
barn'e mord for the season tiLS trim 
and one Mite.. 
. Yoder wen Haverfortes gutting twirl-
er egainel lierethin end he fared wet/ 
until the Myrtle Two ging. tied a 

 la wild pitch to. file Oaf.. MIL 
tbe third aod when Yoder hit two con-
Wad. bsiespen in the fourth. Hake 
theed him to the these. and reeked 
Kind.. to the remove. 

KLeham ROL.. Yoder 
.deed 

 hold the o'SpoitritontoSrt 
bey during the nest three MMus 
while hi. temthatee batted out tee 
mane 11.1o11 went in to pitth *gel.,  
the Bethlehem sore..  ten  tbe eighth 
end a/though  they mailmen to fill the 
booth thee were linable to produce any 
runts Hartzell Lamed Calcimine and 
Behnekkr Lad forced Thatcher to de to 
Tripp, 

Hullo, Helm' therth ...Akin, deo 
get himself Into s three-en-hue late 
In the Meth. but Schneider rolled en 
easy  and  to Venn-man for the  lest  out 
of the slime. Moravien bad 9/teen men 
left oa bal Se. to four for Reverter& They 
hod men en bees be every teeing ex-
cept the fifth. 

Hatheferd Soiree 
'For lone Maine Belmettbse repulsed 

the Harerford bitters with.0l the sent-
inel. of a PM bit. 

Tripp /Melly got linverford'e Lot hit 
in the filth, 	 thee 
111.We:et-had Mr.. fitheed Leto the 
lead on three emote. but it was Tripp's 
elute that broke Schitsider's meth 

teeth
e . 

thothers. firth man up in litherfard's 
sixth. hit n minted home rum the 
belt roiling path the left fielder. An-
ether nut counted on a pthr of mom 
end • etegle by  211,1.  Richter droned 
the bases with • mighty wallop dose 
the right field foot line, and cireled t on  

the 

• 	

before the bell we. returned to 
the Infield This made the score 7 to I. 
Hererford bad scored seven runs on 
emir hith. 

Taking advautoze ot several Mere 
mimeo. 11.erford regietered Ile Met 
trio,of 	Logan doubled le eentre 
end raced home 00 /Lunde.' theasb to 
left. Sam mie.went to second on 
Clerthe throw to head o0 /Agee mod 
to third an HogeonnerY scratch hit 
throngh the box. Smothers ie. caught 
atheep off the hot career. but went home 
ahead of Thatcher'. poor rel.. Doge.- 
•uer reached thini OM the play end 
croemed the plate when Celeegethe fum-
bled Gthtbmp, roller. 'Pantheism fol-
lowed with e guile, but Beek adBing-
ham fanned. 

Osteemdby Game 
lust no In the Moro-ten thereat, Hay- 

▪ ford stored a flackleth of rune In the 
filth.  six th  end 	eth lenithe against 
Otheopethy. Flint, home run in bath 
of singles be !Lueders and Kinehain 
reed given Hereford a 3 to 2 lend. 

Renwick opened Heverford's half of 
the fifth with a delete ever second. Tee. 
neaten therificed Riebter welted and 
that forced et throne Love tripled 
to den, theding 	es Heetd'h tthd 
Tripp. Saun dut. ers drew mine, but King- 
hem struck 

Ceethmsd en PUP 1. WS= 0 

CLASS .DAY EXERCISES 
TO BE.ON SAT., JUNE 12 

Class Day Cothsittee Aerthges Pre-
mamma for 2 P. M. Paler 

Comnom•nt 
The removal Clam Dee theme/see will 

he held  to  the afternoon after Cosa-
incasement es then! and net the de) 
before ire announced in Wet week, 
News. The thmmittee in sleuth of these 
ctease its Conn/used 01 110hOire. Chair. 
man: Boeselle,  in charge of  programmes 
and announcements; Ale, 10 etheth of 
reps  end gown.; Can., 	charge  of 
invitations; end  Med.  Two o'clock is 
the time set for the exercises to dart. 

The Alumni have arraeged to have 
the Cup lied Belle play given in  
Hall in the evening. There will 

Ro
be

rts
protr- 

•bly be an admithion eh... Of 30.2il 
tle lest Mgr. The detailed mange. 
men. of Alumni dae will he enneeneed 
in newt week, New, 

DOUBLE-DECK BEDS 
Limited Member to Be Glee, Heald... 

of Lloyd Hail Next Veer 
A limited awn. of danbledecked 

bthe are seellable foil redden. of 
Lloyd for meet  her.  They May he  00' 
tabled by appleing to Mee Swinburne. 
The college PL., be eto theot,  to par-
elm. some new belie for peel ye., 
and it hat  been toned that the cost of 
oth double-decked bed doea net  aced 
that Of two Math thee In former 
/thee eerie. student. thee  at  differeot 
thne• affized one bed stop another in 
ord. to conserve space. 

THOMAS BREAKS RECORD 
The Havettord tr

- 

ack teem wren 
down to defeat for the firth time dn. 
/seethe, when the Swarthmore rthoent 
son from teem on dattuday. The 
seory,e4 to tiff todi.tee the elthenthe 

thetemet. end it the not midi the 
Ind event, the dleena. which Behan  
of Swarthmore. won, that the winner 
Sin decided. 

Swarthmore wan ahead emetically 
AI of the thy, hot Haverford wag 
theer more theta a few potato behind. 
The Scarlet thd Mack stored thyme 
drat thoree te).  Ite optleeent.• six, but, 

e'ff.  ob:diVe4. jverthtrpel'eTerl'tedit.; 
totioete 

Throe .1.00 22 Feet 3 lean 
Fowl*, sod Themes of Haverford, 

outdid td 	in whining the ebot. 
put Red timed jump, reapeethele. 
Thomth broke the W.erford  Cole., 
vethrd when he Jumped 22 feet 3 
itches. The former mark wee 72 feet 
-.4 Inch. and wee set by Roth., '21, in 
the Itherthreore mtht lthe yeer. 
Thous.. who  be •  sophomore, hae de. 

retool hhal°0,t tidbit tramper M"L 
ansPrise totherythe when he dmeaten 
Dutton. the Carpet cur.  who won that 
event brut ye.,  

Fowler, although 	wee expected 
to win bie event, more than Heed op 
to the expeetatio. of Hererfani men 
by loaning the idiot 40 feet 8(4 inches. 
Tine Is the best he has ethr done 
lo a meet, aid he he. a goodchanty 
of stung  a thy eutiese record Nest 
senses. 

 
Fowler ie fro mod away the 

test Mot-potter Fltherford hoe had in 
recent ythn. 

leaserferd Week le Ream 
Rtherfeth, we knees In the loth- 

db.., nee wth reth much in 
dence. slue the meit muld do mu 
third platy in both-lhe mile end too- 
th]. cos. Cept•lo 1Yete. of &earth-
thee. who is the beet diet.. Swathe 
in Middle Adathir ranks. won both 
events rather Lanny. Blemthery, the 
Markt  sad Black  miler. ran a 

out  
by 	.SrarbtrirroTre!'"rinne:! 

tZTI ;Tie?, l'aVheseha.tP:.,74 
hint. These twothree down the 
niretch neck end smirk, and Harwell 
Let thommed to win. 

In the pole vinde. Hoskin.. of Hoe' 
taped clearly demonstrated hie WWI, 
vrithieg with • loop of 11 feet CM, 
the Searthmore ...tee the WOO. 
while Rhoads. of Haverford. took third 
The high pimp was very etheely esen-
Gated thd ended ill a triple tie between 
Tetnelt and Leath, of the slater, 
and Norton, of the home team. All 
these RIPEI did 5 feet 9 lackey but 
felled to rte. 9 feet 10 inehth. 

Otillth FLO. Sethi 
Dutton. the Swarthmore &ell, on 

both the WO end the n$-yard dashes. 
In each of thee, events. Bosworth and 
Fox, of Heverford, took second end 
third respeetively. The 120-yard high 
hunGe, race wee preirelarly well cale 
keeled. Lowey, Havel-lore, thettain, 
barely nosed our Norton. of 8.ette 
mere. Norton wee Bret otter the Let 
hurdle. but tooth bent him In the 
thrhit to the tape. Lowry deo wee 
the 220.00th  low hurdle. rue. MeCont 
eche. of Reeerford defithed wooed. 

Middleton. of Hetheford. took the 
bed to the 410-yerd race and held It 
inn nutting around the Let turn. 

when Rumble. of Swarthmore.wi th  
urst of speed passed b. awl finished 
roe 'Daum. of Rseerford,  Oniehed 
mond. and might hors on lied he 

t been honed in the fine pert of 
there  re. The  hell-mile  um won br 
Lthreli. of Strarththre. 

It 
	he wen 

Lowly followed ewer  the line by Poe- 

Continued on page 3, column 2 
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COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

111HADELPHIA 

IIIIM=1111111MIMII Woo 

q Geed Apiternet 
may ensind 
ttmalvigr salt if you 

6.11,tha ■ietr plats 

3ea1 & Toy Cone 

$35.00 mpg 

MOOS BEEDS SCts wm-es caornart arr, 
ramassuum 

Meats and Prediene 
Bic Duman 
Sping Ave., 

ardawn 

IL H. ROBINSON 
Wooer of 

"Good Cloth's" 
Slowing 

Every Wednesday 
la 

Founders Hall 

HAVERFORD 

TEA AND DINING3tOOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHSON 

DINNER 
Plops. layin. IMO 

EDW. K. TRYON COMPANY 

Official Outfitters for 

HAVERFORD COLLEGE 

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING SPORTING GOODS STORE 

912 CHESTNUT STREET 

"Look for the Green Canoe" 

OWE STI7D1B3 FLUID. 

Hal:days hard. 

He has a keen sense of responsi-
bility. Both to himself and others. 

Hr Tdrphoner bir Maly', and Dad 
Arts wily uvek. 

He is happy. His instructors are 
happy. And so is his family. 

Cflatlft 

$9 
Ow Plauldplia Sim 

1211-1223 Dosiemik 

las aims m .k sia 

worth assist 

Kurtz Brothers 
lboombOnd •- 

1 430 CHILITNUT enema 
Val.M.Apa Ir 

in reserve to protect it agai.t 
seen eventd or ex Mee. tad 10 In- 
• es that/R.11D of fixed raltital 
eseery to not the requirements of the 
increasing volume of business which It 
ea.*, to undertake. 

It has tees the and and peels, 
worthy. policy of the la* two mana- 
gers nod. hitherto, of the preaent men- 
steer. to build up the reserve had first 
and then embark on a yule co-opera-
tive plan. If this is understatd be the 
entire college, it will be recognl.d thm 

spite of ammonite. to date, the co-
otaerative store I. striving Be totmoet 
towad its profneed ideal which Is that 
Ina progreos and welfare Inwette the 
concern 

 

.al nereenal interred of every 

student in the fullest. 

Gill CLUB MAY ENTER 
HATIORCOMPETIIMN 

Preliminaries to Se Held in 
Philadelphia Next 

• 

The Haverford Ole, Club will proba-
bly enter the annual eke club Torte.t 
next year. The prelimivariee of the 
fOiltebt wit' Include all the glee do. 
in the Mete which enter the 000151. 
Th y 	...inky be held In Philadel- 
phia. The noels will be held ea Jo the 
peel ten yes. In Carnegie Half. New 
York City. 

The detail. of the contest ID ills 
State havenot Yet bees 	 but 
rRl he definitely Fettled to the course 
of the next twos month.. To aid lo 
fhb a 	tor{ f repre.ntatives at 
the sr...clubs in this Site with a rep-
...entireof the Intereolleffiele Mu-
sical Council of New York City, the 
ormini.tion in -charge of the entire 
mutest. h. been arranged. 

Relineeentgthoe is Meat Pilo 25 
Haverford will be repreeented by 

Mill. leader of the Glee (nub, end 
Powell. manager of the nitial.J clobo. 
The meeting will be held at the Beni.. 
*is Frenklin Hotel in Philadelphiaon 
ME, PH As the finals of the contest 
will be heldri Meech 12, WV, pre. 
Uminerite toll hiveto be. held to Feb-
ruary of nett Year. 

The ...nal glee deb coldest in New 
York City is now in the tenth peer of • 
mom succemd* existence. During 
that time • remorkehle musical deeei-
opment and improvement in etendards 
of minting hair taken place among the 
romped. dohs. It Is, however, only 
a beginning strong • few. end 

tae, tea-tit's Finns pions for tbe future are aten. 
*re. 

Two seers ago Haverford attempted 
to enter the tompetitloo, but a. the 
preliminary Mt.b were fewer, the 
.mpettion sae too limited With the 
Stete prelitainarlea introduced an they 

for next Year. ceneiderable conk. 
den's le felt It entering. 

February 

alteMWMaT. 
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The Faculty Reply 
To these who anticipated Immediate 

and 4.5,11" rend. of the work of the 

Curriculum Committee, the reply of the 

faculty to the committee. Mime will 
prove somewhat disappointing. An 
inpreimion of extreme good will. to. 
Rehher with a vary pertinent euegestion 
noncernbar future recommendations are 
the most imponart Pointe metheted 
In the letter from the 15E010. nob-
tithed In the current issue of The News. 
To the t-ototti *manee this remain. 
may seem little more than a entire 
oo the part of the adminiatration. nee-
eibly enly en effort to foreetalt mph.- 
reenina intertereorn from *tam. In 
matter. not of their concern. 

But this is not tha tope The fact IS 
that the reepoosibility Lies with the 
ettident rommittee stage. Ineteed of 
Presenting a unified front and making 
n decided eland for eertain defluite 
propos*, the unde.redustr, represen-
tatives rho. deliberately to make the 
meeting with the fend. delegatiou • 
diseu.ion of general reedited.. The 
moult wee that when the report was 
presented to the 'steak, t rbotal.d 
the rade. °Made. of a o lumber of 
divduel undergreduatee rather then the 
united recommendations of the com-
mittee Is s whole. In Many res. 
three were differentes of opinion among 
the student rear ...tires themitelree. 
to that the report which the !Madly 
heard In Its meeting wee extremely 
&reedited in Its recommended... 

The faculty beard these retied ens. 
geetimet with interest and took' them 
to mewl faith. They expreesed their 
willing.. to meet gnaw advances 
more than half way. and men offered 
119EVESCLIDS Ye to oubodtting definite 
proposals In the future. Their atti-
tude hoe made It stobeble that a per- 

m committee to et.nd to such 
effalre will be eateblished. and that the 
teculty will thus be kept to ...mot 
touch with the tendencies mood the 
atudenta 

Just how much thin will bad to de-
vends on the activity shown hr such a 
committee in the future. If the rela-
tion establiehed by the work is kept 
alive and notriened, a permanent Point 
of roam, will be .tatained between 
faculty and etudents. This eon. of re• 
lotion will he inningible In the [relation 
of the problems coratently orbits at 
Have Hord_ 

"Co-operative" 
To may of the liererford under - 

madam.. the term --no-operative- fib 

applied to the loom hen 'welted more 
or less 	miannmer. The fact that 

at 
	rommoditien ono he obtained there 

at little or to saving he, notealed to 

Ahthem an ionnotiatent with the rams em 
the avowed principles of the or- 

aenbation. 	 • 
To date fhb criticism hoe not been 

altngether unwarranted. At lea* to 
the metal student obeerver, it would 
renter that the *ere was being run on 
n Purely prontenaking rather than 
profit•ehoring bade. In view of the 
most recent report. of the prethnt 
manager. showing s aubtantIal 
It is not atm.-bine that the...co-opera-
tive" character of the store has been 
ouratlened. 

The justification of the prontable 
mobey on which the store hoe been Dm-
nine is now evident The rebel. eye-
lete which is to be lentitutert text fad 
han been made peseiblo only by the sun-
blue accumulated Off Mt.*. et. • 
policy hither.. The innovation would 
have been out of the question If Cod. 
hoient surphis had net he.m anateeed 
to provide if minims food. The More 
gonad tot attempt to operate on a now. 
profit baste if it did net here enough 

ALUMNI NOTES 
leg Royal J. Davg bob the heed of 

• 	

committen et newspaper men who 
tidied the editoriti• aubmitted in the 
lotios contest nanclumed be the - Inter-
ned...! Newspaper A...dation. this 
y.r. 

13 -Arthur Hugh Meehan Revealed 

B
Hie Prom.,' an article by Joseph M. 

eatty, Jr., appeared ID the Wm num-
ber of The South Atlantic Quarterly. 

'14 Dr. Carroll D. Champlin in the 
author of "Wake. Americo,- • poem to 
he found in the current issue of the 
Journal of the National IF...don An. 
moetation Another poem by Dr Oman 
NIA 	 was 
printed on the front cover of the Jane-
t4 number of the Penneylvanin School 
JournaL 

"11 The marries. of M.i. Roth Hut. 
ebiu.n in Jerrie J. Babb will take 
place on Saturday remains Jose 5th., 

Dorcheeter Lower Mille, Mon, 
TA Mr. and Mrs W'nr D. Bentley  

announce the birth of it daughter. Mery 

El!""IteBra-ret.f-tif ita I. 
Comfort daughter of Preaident and 
Mrs. William Witter Comfort. to Itieb-
ajtrE,:ingr.etk4g-illitta= ;.t.to„t; 

ereel will lire in Detroit. M". 

11 ATM LEAVES 
ARE GRANTED TO FOUR 

Drs. Jones, Babbitt, Kelly 
and Mr. Post to Be Ab-

sent From College 
Four prof..rs on the Haverford 

Forulty win be on Bellbird.' leave neat 
revr. Am ithaounced in s previous te-
am of the Newt. Dr. Jones will travel 
grated the world nud Dr. Mani, of 
Geuther College. will 	bdilute for 
alt 

Dr, Jam. A. Babbitt. Professor of 
Haftiest. sod PhYgical Edocation. ha. 
not decide d definitely nth* bo will de 
during his Rave. Two men have been 
asa"rand to mbelitute for him. Dr. 
Shank. of Philadelphia, will teeth 
Rialopr j, Biology 10, end Biol." IL 
and Dr. Herbert Taylor will 	are 
ghat. of ethletien. 

Dr. John A. Kelly. Amidst** Pro-
f...or of Getm n. a will probably go to 
Europe to etedy for the greeter part of 
h6 lean. 

Me. Derry filllam Mond will teach 
Dr. Kelly's tours. during his tinware 
Mr. PRnd eraduetml from Ilsverford 
in IOW.: While en Undergrednate he 
wee EditordwaChler of the Newe for 
two ream. IL member of Founder. ChM 
and of the Cap and Bella Club. lind 
wa. M.ted to Phi Beta Kappa in him 
Ritter y., After lea.. College Mr. 
Pfood *tidied to Derma.. 

Mr, Levi depold Poe. Ansiatant Pro-
feeesor of Ore., while.. on Co ma-
flan In February. Mr. Post exp.. 
to era re 	y an 	[WC • 
extmencemeok of a substitate for hire 
hos yet been made by the office. 

D. MEOW man 
TELLS MS MEA OF 

"THE ABUNDANT LIE', 

Supervisor of In

- 

struction -at 
Girard College Speaks 

at Y 

CHRIST AS E

- 

XAMPLE 
Asserting that "Li- fe I. an Meter, 

meet of the none. end the eternal, and 
an 1de is ittialactere .2esa it finds 
its piece to the divine ptau nod scheme." 
Mr. D. Rumford Meichlor, Sup.ereltior 
of Instruction at  tuned College, net 
forth him id. of 'The Abundant Idle" 
at the Y. M. C. A. meeting bast Wed-
nesday night. 

Mr. ktelchier started hie talk by as-
serting that life does net here a very 
deep sigoifilmece to the averaae tenet, 
He then described three classes ot pee. 
Pie. the en.tk. the Yotuptoary, awl the 
PY111.111, eeplaining that none of these 
get any .befactrou out of life, the first 
become he always thinks of self, the 
secood benuee be eltere te the body 
toed it, desire.. sad the third because 
he tri.fo am a atandard of Hying for 
other.. 

fkrMal and NNW Min 
The abundent fife, itt the gat place. 

*meld be one full of 0100,, and 
name* according to lir. Reinder. lir- 
toi 	for God's web. Whateeer 
they ono be, ...These ea.." 
"mum be ;growth. evolution, cud develop 
went." 

The mound requisite for this ideal life 
must be • etirrect mental attilmie as 
typified by men or the type of Barrihg-
too Booth, sad not by men like Soho-
penhauer and Bernard 

eta
Shaw. 

Tlw motet of this 	tement se Me 
Melchior's! lien Is the faet that, while 
mental beillartee is de/Arable, to be a 
competmet part of the abundant life, it 
'Mould be brifilonce ant of all in the 
capacity to make others happy. The 
great example of thin is" be said. "Jesus 
Christ who Came to make life More 
abundant" 

beat See alt Mere, Lao 
"Little. of mange. the sbutdaot Iiis 

mutt be a mural owe." sod Mr. Melchior 
to describing thin ph... he noted the 
esee of Amen Burr, who, *though 
mentally brilLisot and physically etroric 
wee a failure in life be,...e et Mt kb-
.iute lack of moral charm., 

-WWII YOU PIT doing to MI your 
livea and make them thtudant." ac-
cording to Mr. Melchior. "will he hedged 
by how yon fill. the fires of others." He 
filched his talk with the warning slate-
meet that. 'Ton emit breath • moral 
Law. hot you can give a mond leo an 
eacellent chance to break you.' 

MAIN LINE FESTIVAL 
TO BE HELD MAY 29 

Mesa:. Dee.. to Feast Fdd, Axe 
AJlair it ley. 

Giovanni Martinelli. the La Seeds 
Opera Quartette. the Menne. Dooms 
sod a part of the Philaderphie 
On will be the intone of the Fifth 
Annual Main Mee Meet Festival on 
Moe 

• 

	Moser
The aff

lo
ai  wil b

C
el
r
de ocne the 

Nice Is Erotical Director of the Festi• 
val. 

MartineUt the famous tenor of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. wilt eine 
nevem! onto... He a great favorite 
and iPr•Th101, S.100.0 those who ne- 
t ted,. the bent. 	. 

A new deperture from the envie,. 
.ra .00ocad by Mr. Nis, for 

the 
d 
'win be the presented. of the 

second act from 'Worths:. be the La 
Scala Grand Opera Company Quartette, 
in ...rue. De Gaviria. • Spaniel, tenor 
of treat promire. who recently received 
en oration et the MetsdpOid.h Open 
Roose when the La Reale Company 
presentedhim in -Aids," win be fee• 
toted is this mired quartette. 

The Martneins •re well knows for 
their origInsl drama dances. 'There 
ere no dull momenta In their portrayal. 
-yelybOnably 	 HMOSs 
adapted froln Minter Tempo:wen—the 
dramatic.. the comic. and the enetecular 
ere blended Ina donee maniac. .o Emu-
lately varied so it is beautiful." 

Fifty mthgbera of the Philadelphia 
Orchentrs wit be the fourth earned. 
on this vaned program. 

The, two charities to benefit are the 
Chapin Rome for the Aged ',hod sod 
the Amerienu Merchant Merin. Libnry 
Aemeintion. Mrs. Arnhem. Geyelin of 
Bryn Mier le the chairman of the Int• 
ter oresOldetlign and R.. William - Henry 
Woodward I. 	of the Chef. Home. 
Other mead.roof  committees are: Mew 
Rudolph ellsakeriburg, Mrs. Staple, G. 
Fleur. Ides. Thom. fientorgood, Mrs. 
Chaties C. Stotesbury. Mrs. Cherie-
magoe Tower. Mrs. Edger Smith. Mrs, 
Edward S. Taman. Mrs. Aba.der Bid- 
• Mies  Josephine /Tether and hrs. 
John Cedrestader. 

Tickets for the festival may heoh-
toed from local drug stores or be 

phoning Nerberth .1008. 

Wfail—Nel num 
Ina 11 

asse•S 	thA 

tlYat. 	ta at tat one' 
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DEMOCRACY DISCUSSED 
Y. Dieonslos amp CNe,Yn RWW. 

Ikep Fore e5 0...wilt 
The advent.. and Masdrentagee of 

the 	 form of resentment 
w the subject et the final 
mee

ee 
ting of the Y. discuasion groan 

held lest night in the meeting 
house. Renard Comfort quoted De. 
Inge in rnot Of benevolent d.potinve. 
white to members of the ore.p could 
he found to give this side of the qt.- 
Hop very ante. eoPport. all were not 
in favor of democracy 	ite purest 
for 

lee eonsidering the we, In width the 
m.icipal government in New York city 
he. warped toward gang role, It Ina ad-
mitted that the polltieb.• methods. 
however deplorable from a theoretic 
*endpoint Waffled the masa.. This 
in no small berate In 0 nieIm where 
there it 00 large and se deluge a crowd 
of people. many of whom de not know 
what 

all 
the bigheat Ideals of a demon.. 

me about 

INTERCLASS DEBATES 
TO BE HELD RIGHT 

Upperclassmen Debate Cam-
pus Problem, Lowerolau-
men Discuss War Debt 

The oneetion of "stodent.feculty co-
operation" MB probably be disc-named 
tonight by thesenior. and Juniors. 
dn. the subject of their formal de-
bate le. Reeolved. That Bd. h.ee de-
plore. the recent tend.cy of hone 
oCher than .1legeauthontle• to as. 
MIME influence in college affairs 

Mb debate. which rein he held in the 
I%rion, et g o'clock. will be preceded 
by • eitte 	n the 

	phrase 	e1 
b 

▪ e Frea
bet
hmen

wee 
mt. p ye 	hime et 

17,verUli"b1; oThe'rd'illttr 	ti? 
nine team in this contest will have the 
*metals or itw charm placed on the 
debating cup. 'tbe winning team In the 
.nter-yuntor debate MIL rewire the 
alumni prier of fifty MAR, 

SM.. ass Teo Masts Strelerbe 
In the lower ch.. debate the Everett 

flora:My medal is offered for 10 excep-
tional apes., whether ha he on the 
winning aide or not. The perineum' 
of the rano. theism Le aa robot.: f 
	Reath.. end Maga. 

hum Otherne.). Juolers—idareent. 
Rorer, end Rutherford thlternstel. 
Sophomores—Hollander. Huneicker. 

and Ithoade (alternate). 
Preettoene-Collima Carr, 
aod Medley (Mternatel. 

The time of the ...elation itawcb• 
en in the Sophomore-Freshman de. 
bate is hotted to .even mime... Three 
min.n nth be allowed each swelter 
kt rebutted. Aa there 	 fix 
ep.:eltdr ti,t will be 110.1011YY. to Mart 

tit., Ihr...in-ztt.-0igli 
!eyed. In the Senior-Junior debate 
t n minute. will be *lowed each ape.- 

rebuttal. 
in p.m...lieu and five minutee in 

For Your 
Sporting Goods and Stationery 

Try 
MAX' AIROMSON 

3 Wet '  
Aram" P. 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

1308 N. 3rd St,, PM& 

C. G. WARNER 
DRUG STORE 

WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



RESULTS OF WEEKS 
SPORTS 

Trawl 
Smetimere, 64; Hawrfoel. ea. 

SNOW 
Metheelerd, 	OthaMethy, s. 
Iffileseferel, 14; Ideretyleg. 1. 

Thaele 
InHadyirtmla. 4; Haverteel, 2. 
Otetark., 3: F. and 44. 3. 

WAN 
Mgr* C. C. 011: Itheeeterth 

What is 
A Life 
Underwriter? 
Onewhoexe.teaancidchreM 
• We insurance policy. In 
,,hen weeds, a person who. 
honors. It laea offer the 
/mom benthes of life Insur-
e,* to Indisiduais to corp.- 
anon., to partnership% rtn. 

ad

p

But further, the life under• 
molar la d. who most cow 
vie. rhoae cher of the 
benefits olftted. This means 
wthnolning contact with hu-
man charm., and with lase 
affairs. Some landsmen:gm 

refer the same of diameter 
red dad mardy with WI. 

eidual% Others prefer hffelen 
them  le open  the great field 
bean. lailt11•FiCe. 

Furthermore, the businem  of 
life undergo-thine pets highly 
for hadadve and ability. 

And gill more, the life under. 

other offers to his cildnr a 
amma* which hen no risk 

In It, do. not dmerinteto. and 
▪ . border. of moon,. 
worry. The life underwriter 
'elk eh-sedum murk, the 
foundetionafacrenityormaal 

It la worth while to think 
th.sse things over now and to 
remembee them when. per-
hap% y. find younelf wrong-
Iv placed In wherever beam. 
yea may have chosen. 

Toncombelin danfideralolin• 
fonnonon free,  .h. InteM7 
Beentedohn Hancock Maud 
Life hourdoce Co. ler Claw 
andonSt,Boston, Ma. 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
J. TYSON STOKES 
WILLIAM R. OREADY, Jr. 
LEONARD I. YODER 
DAVID C. SILVAN 
W. WENDELL BLANCHE 
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HAVERRIM, HMIS 
ANO SNARDIMORE ARE 

FAVORHIIIMAS.CAA. 
Lafayette, Alfred and Union 

Loom as Dark 
Harm  

HAVENFORD SENDS 14 
The 1111..ford Deck aggreget1011 wilt 

rend fourteen tablet., with the le. 
Whey ed two others, to the Middle 

Track Meet, to be tald 
at Lehigh . Friday ked &Med.,. Of 

the thMte VA*. enrolled 	me 
bers of the Ameintion, nineteen will 
toe .preeented. The clogest meet in 
years is entiffilated, with no. Deedgeler 
ttem taudans net n a hes. favorite, 

The Rethrfard team will hschnie 
rept* Lowry, Roodelbehe. Taloa. 
Lewis, Lembertl. Piker, Elleeklas, Fore. 
ler. Staterferd. Tatum, Sieber*, 
Thom., *swarth •nd Tripp, Thee. is 
atth a potability that Rhoads and Mac. 
Cow. win be bentSeveral of the 
mn will compete In more the mar 
.rent. 

Ilk T.* WM latemeed 
The moat pepalar favorite. to take 

Ma place term Revertant Swarthme., 
Joh. Heeklem or Lafayette. was Al' 
teed red Cohn Weedng a. dark Co.,... 
All ef theme team will pre.* mho.. 
welnbeleeeed eembinatioue.Iolene flop. 
hi. 1..thindarly strong In the short 
end middle'-disteoce runs. Swarthmore'• 
main. strength ald lie. in the renal. 

heavi
ly while 'Haverford should wore 

heavily le the ME Deana 
The 100/Mrd dash glitouni he close. 

with Tiedenten, of Union, lest year's 
wheeee. end Heyn, of Johns naphtha 
who took second last *the both com-
peting. Other feet men In the. ere. 
art, Dutton. of Sernethroore; Jenne and 

. Carte. of Gettnelmrg. and Clayton, of 
Lehigh. The Ome 	third pier, win- 

pee is the EN MU. be On had the 
rson. of Dedernaa cad Dutton. Hera, 

Jones. Carte and Clayton are .l.o fen 
vont. to wore in the dealt. 

The. 11/1.7 Pk. I. 441 
Ten., Of Haverford, is picked to 

idece In the 440, Ma he will have •ttong 
mmpetition with Bellic of Rogers. and 
tiered*, of JO.. Hoek*. who took 
One end meopd lest year, pitted satin. 
arm Rohl... of klimblembe.. ladder 
of the Middle Mates record, will be 
running Ms last M. A. S. Cl A. A. 
rmce. and is a reeelble test place win. 
nee, as le Rumble. of Swarthmore. 

Lafayette should wore heavily LA the 
half-mile event. with West. who 
Creased the Wee fourth het year, as Ito 
krongeet entry. Eckei hod Ferny 
ham have also turned is WE. feat 
nem the. *nom Koteem N. Y. On  
eh. Meeed fifth test year, will •enio 
connote, MAxwell, of Swerthmore. Le 
v possible winner, with Esker, of Rut-
tern a .mils efilaprrite4 

171 the ile, the place winneru will 
probably be among Herrick. of Alfred, 
blerwelk of Swarthmore. Halton of N. 
Y. IL; Ilmelfinen and Mler. et Ueker. 
Comma, of Johos Hopkins: West sod 
Feral*, of Lafayette a. Mem. 
Of Alfred- 

TWO-111110 Wit le Feats. 
The two-mile promisee to be the 

roma exellingrace on the echedule, with 
of tart yeneeplace winters entered. 
additlop to members of the creek 

moes-country teams of Alfred nod 
Coien reeking.. The place whiners Mat 
ever. Fn the 'Oder they creseed the 
Mina mark, were: Lewis of Sweatt. 
els.; Daley, of Dickfmson; Herrick, 
Of Alfred; Orden, of lobes Hopkins: 
Caswell, of Rutgers. In the Mien 
muke, Totten. blec31111. and Johnson 
are  good Inett, as are Bonitos Ladd and 
here of Alfred. 

Lowry lathe Lethrite to win the high 
kindles, with Koehn. of Swarthmore: 
Cibba, of Alfred: Beath. of Lehigh. Aed 
Render, 

of 
Gettriburg, on the stmetiog 

mark with him. The low hurdle. sp-
athe to be a .7st.. 1.. L.rry 

.ad 
 Doe-

delbeint should place. bat Norton And 
thift, of Swartinnote, Oithek of Al' 
irnl, end Henske. of *nth..., ere 
aU feet meta  

Continued en pate 4. came 2 

CRICKET MATCH 
Teem wit NM MIA C. C. at 51.. 

Marti* ea 11.44 Pflug la 3.1..-1.1p 
The erkket team will try to come 

ems  of it. Slump on Retarder whee It 

31"ertte!'  
rat,14.4.1trea.4-thenetteibot,h der grel: 

the line*. b'Pitter'berna: of hie 
tettritlea in troth tap been of little use 
In the XI thie year and Cl. batting and 
book. have been greatly missed Pit-
t.' Me high bet at Philadelphia hat 
lent with data odd runs to Cl. credit 
. ['Make this Week will be ...chilly 
.o.e end ereth Opeattnette win 

terthrAtrzz.L-7.77:: ... alike. Thee. on f
la 	depend on the slew.

* made hy• Garrett and Pitts& who 
!ar 	 to moist DNA* Babe, 

running up • bk. total of rue. 

CM ET TEAM LOSES 
flETCOPMATCH,99-61 

Merlon C. C. Defeats College 
XI in Slow Game on 

Club Crease 
Playing a very poor breed of 

cricket, Haverferd loot its Brat 
Phi...labia Cup match of the  en- 

▪ 	

m to Mellott ea Wonky afternoon. 
The bebl of tee College 3I/ wee AO,  
up to ..lord awl hod the betting 

mete En any FM consiehmt Heroeford 
would hate Mend do *Aro* Le over-
coming Merlon'. MO. Reeerforfe 
total of 02 toreinet bowling that wae 
In .0 my exceptionel le evict... of 
the shame of the Cohen cricketers. 

C. C. Sheri. end W. M. 11 Creas-
man, former Revertord metals, and 
genet-elle retell a MMng the beet bete-
me in the ete.10. etweed for Mattes.. 
umerfonfe PIDeSeete tweeted to be 
good when Gramma wee caught it 
Vmsant for S fn. Cod Morris wati 
nenght ttod bowled by Weer tee 14. 
However. E. IL Thorpe and A. In 
Certie made a M. need with *end 
33 respeedvele Math later petered to 
be enough He 

Sgswr MIA Sewer 
P. Garrett and A. Silver aimed a. 

..1 for Haverford. G 	 skewed 
that •be ma. anal he Me batting Yoga. 
when be wee a.* Nit after snoring 
but two rens. Sneer made the beet 
Stand for the Colley Al. arid hla 19 
wae the. high.t for ha skle. Oak. with 
16 a...the only other kleeerkird Wert 
r 	demble fignem 343., awe 
'clean booted for the find Ume tAW 
year try (Male. Stokes with 6 was peel 
WANT-. Am* the week.e of the 
liererfOra 

Cattle hod the remarkably low bowl. 

ll:ey4argre 11.2.1itnt  Bowkag Are over 

tees rum Heim. and Stendrim with 

r.nore:Zloofbelfa 0:ffitetrre'Vrtre: 
several. Garrett. gysins auld-M. had 
several difficult be 

	these.. w 

he took without erthr. Neither ilde 
provided any feature nth*, plays 

The FatIMMT. 
Illealtatt 

C C Noe.. e. et. 4 M.  • 
r, error, , 

 
east a *mine • 

IL Thorpe. O. Era. 	  SO 
• Lt Coot14 I. erawe. .mead 	,  

	  11 

	

Yw 	 
3. TOM. r. sod b. Coe. 	  : 
P. H. 

pr. 
	b. Ear. 	  

1. ...... b. Rhoulel... 	
 11 

*Fel!. 	  

Tam 
Irbeall.1111. 

P. C. Correct, e. 0.1e, b. /loose 	 
.a, 	fi o. Cram. 	 
C. A. Aphouthif.t. .. Mama 	 

x. A. g. ema,- b. Mate 	 
J T. 	 e. C. blest. IL C 	 

J. auto.. 	 ......... . 
A. IL Com.. b. 
4o. Pr.. b. Caala 	 

mar 
Kat, oot 	  

Tor. 

SWARTHMORE WINS 
CLOSE TRACK MEET 

Ca oa,rd tram pugs L eaatala 

due, a teammate. and Mawhieney. of 
Havrtford. Purdue beating the Haver-
ford mu by abets three verde. 

Heirerhed WI= Javelle . 
titter eted Lambertl. La their maul 

form he the javelin throw. tool And 
mod nerned plates. reepectirele, for 
Hererford. SeTecour. of Swarthmore, 
E. laird, Ella disc. throw was 
won by. Baton the Swerthamteear, 
who hold. the 1,11.1* Atlantis` Clotho 
pionehip for this event, He threw It 
1311 feet 3% inches. Evans. of Hart 
erford. wee ettond. while Wilova, of 
Sawtlearhm o e. 

t 

o1mok  th 
 
ird. 

eeov 

 
 . Vox 101. 

lirl.ri.VICIV 

 

 Iltrtl 
plea 

IlIrte-ocrigttaVetr 	VIttl. 
W. 14 ant' bloom. lb 1 

;Tat El... 1/1.1. hint raw .1 
.414-4.1* 	ant, CI... lel, 

gorl.,Lbombell 	 71.• 10 414 
raLtael..1314././..L.....laries 11E1. 1.4 

klar elleefiXre..o. 171. 
AY. 	l're: "entra 

m.o. S.W. (J, Ai 1.1.. 11 ft.' 
Steb 	 roe mit LeMe (W. 

Nor. MI, o. eticeal fn./. Might 0 It. 
ronie 	 ILL ant, pease 

=1,,Seneag 	trtre- moot.
t 

 

uwW;. Yaw 
81.....111g=rwk 

reom.aalcre 14/. . • Ems del. 
mei. IOW. 	Mled, 'PIO.: IN h. 
OK loe. 

TEN TEAM LOSES 
F1RST MATCH TO PENN 

IN CLOSE MET 
Haverford's Win- ning Streak 

Stopped at Ten; Play to 
Draw With F. di Af. 

LESTER PLAYS WELL 
The Scarlet and M

- 

eek tennis team 
Met it Ohl defeet of the ...eon hat 
Molidey at the heed. of the Univernity 
of Pennsyleunia by the eloae mare of 4-
2. Each tram men two eingtea matches. 
bate clean sweep of tbe double. eye-
teeth gave Peon the si0100, 

Webster lost to Colburm one of the 
teed., college Mayen le this regtna 
in straight seta It was a fine exhibi-
tion of tembio on the pert of both 
*yen, but the mead... god deadly 
amnesty of the Red and Bane player 
were the deckling factors In hie rickey. 

heater WI. AO* 
After a long, herd three act meth. 

Imter earned a well decreed tHOmph 
orer Reeves of Peon. Nosing almost 
the beet tennis of his mercer, taster 
coupled a .vere driving mune yr* Ills 
cuetomary stmt.... and forced Cl. 
omosent to romait ma. error% 

The most decisive win nf Na snaLeh 
wee neared by Harebellover Ellie. 
With wonderful accuracy at the art. 
the [Director.' moo mewed down hie 
open.. MO the love of only the. 
men.. Fo.ythe hewed beton the 
superior playing of Kraft, although the 
Untremity player very nearly lost the 
final set on amount of the *adheres 
of hie opponent. 

With the wore standing at two all, 
the witch hinged rem thetcome of 
the double.. The Penn players 	woe 
both of thew notches or deciehe 
worts, breaking the deadlock that bee 
occurred for the kid three yeses. 

F. NH M, Natal 
ft Wednekley the nenriet and 

Black aelmea heed the Franklin and 
14.41.3 of:trete:au at Llecoleabe, 
which molted in the Bret tee of, the 
-.aeon. the score being 3-3. The 
ethos/ double.eont.t which s. in 
mere., and which would here de-
cided the Moe. me rolled ea arm. 
of dark.. with the there standing etopt

▪  

eet 
*Mgr semi. we the nertielpent in 

one of the Magna matches of the 
honed to Lefvere le a hard 

fought three tert match. Weblike had 
little difficulty he defend. Fang'. 62. 
6-3. Seimp of the Laurestrimm won 
a victory over Marshal/ by • wide 
*min. The Harerford mashie wae 
far below hie form of peat years, 

Fiererford lost another three set en- 
ter when Johnson bowed to Meth. 

The RePerieoPe of the Moe and White 
Meyer was the dominant factor in O. 

Harahan and Webster emerged the 
rktore in their doubles mat. after 
▪ uphill entente. Lester end Evans 
seemed to here the upper head in 
their ablarerinted match. 

nonnuclear 
LaTEKTORII PS. PINY 

.11.on, el.fean. Pee, 	Igelsow, 
Fonl.  

Semen tratertora, aerwta sass.. pet. 
✓ . 	41. 

floraull Some.. 4fmW gill.. Pent. 

area, Pe.. alert. root.. at ee, 
Dote.. 

COMM AM ROO, MB, ...a a... 
bed  

SEM net Kratt. Pea0 
au era, 
ELVESISIZI1 1111. *DMUS SWIM. 

- 
LAW!, F. Ia FL, twratm 1.44, Igar•r. 

74. 14 14- 
Howeraol, dace. noes.. P. 

▪ 4s as 
ektoes. I. a IL, (Setee. 14 Melt E1o•-ee-

.d. 64 41. 

4 	
. EoK.4 Oet4.4 Ea. r 11., 1, IA 

atd.  
Saco. td1 t

. • aa.• mew. ,Mare. 1•TEt. 

ea/ W.., Sovera., aleetni

r. 

 
Lefo

▪  

. mad ream, r. a n., 64 74, I.. 
1... 

ah
ES 41:9!..10.0  

Pictures. Picture Framing . 
and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

Vetterlein Fuel Company 
It4C0111.0gATIM 

Ifilwahow• COAL Asti:radio 
4344 

Waigitaim RUDD* 

INSURANCE 
• Z*:1t7. gfr."4"..11::= 

w

▪  

Iwn, 
✓esniMO rintliso lusnusa cm palm. 

Me* aeauist all .00 in Malt te 
Lots.41 ete. 	le Ma =ma." and 

AsussoelLs &sensor coven. damage te 
ear emd ...Mg Mr mils t° emerge 

ror InJurie. to pm.. 

LONGACRE & EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

Isullitt Bendier 
swamps. 

1. Y. TENNIS TEAM WINS 
FROM GERMANTOWN HIGH 
OHM Stiml *NI Flientsb Unser*. 

Seaman.. I. Clete Cashel 
The Germinetewo High School. teams 

team Ms defeated het Thursday be-
fore the miner:or prawns of the Hater-
ford College bun., Varsity nennen by 
• 4-3 more. The match 11.1 uneapect-
edly close, and at one atage of the con-
test the high school boys led 3-1, hat 
the J. V. ranted, mktg the het Musks 
meek and both the doable. mote*. 

Feldman of Germantown High 
School. nu-prised when he defected 
Harilend io etraight Bet% The Suer 
eemned to lime ..iderthle tremble 
with hie driving game, and lost herein 
bemuse he was tumble to keep Prblinso 
sway from Oho act 

Cary 1.1 tee feat not of his match 
before h. really got warmed on trot 
he moon struck hie Stride  red  won the 
seat P. seta easily. Algol, and Bald-
win both lost to their Germentown op-
pone*. Reldwinhi match was a toes 
dm.m out strangle lasting two hours 
and a belt. 

Fate. completely outelarted Beattie 
with the exception of the wed not 
when the Haverford men rould not get 
kin were working with the rethit that it 
erected his whole gm.. Flerliend and 
Cary won their doubt. match Ma oaly 
after they were forced to go to three 
mete for their triumph, Meer MALY 
wiealeo Ike Aria eel 12,10. they let 
down sad Prialmo•nd Eddy ran out 
the second .t 6.1. The third was the 
exert .4.1110( rho separttl sot. 

Baldwin nod Eater woo their doublet 
match rather easily In etraight *eta 

1114L. 
SOM.. a• 

.1.41 
1. 61. 	

ervea- 

,,Itsakumr7r. Z4rteastev 

eser:gLIN.`1,7Cei1.1Z  
US 

41.1441 Co  nr'ry 1110. Pr011.e. .41 eee;' 

FIZe'rul Vac 1st:, 0.P=11"Y■l. 

SOUTH AND LLOYD TIE 
WITH MEIN FOR LEAD 

South Easily Defeats North, 
21-7, as Lloyd Vanquishes 

Center, 21-11 
Victories for Lloyd sod South. 

whFek pot those teams to • triple tie 
tar Bret with Merton. were the regal. 
of the men,  karemorN baeeball 
W ere. Ceeter suffered Et. fleet defeat 

North
the heeds of Deed, 21-11, mid 

North lost to Muth by a 21-T. 
Lloyd me not eatended by Cente

worer 

In the era al Lanham, of  Its  thntert, 
Center's only 	.1./ the remelt 
of Leer home. ort errors, le the next 
to the teat inning however. the Leon 
rallied and batted eraued to aeon 
.Iren nu. But the Lloyd lead wee 

ertatiband center felled to .eay- 

ca2 	 47... "gr 
chef.  at third.were marten*, sue. 
toe Lloyd. Mitchell knocked the only 
Mora home run of the 

dil
ly,  io Na North 

Molar. %thank end He.iter. who 
altereeted rie pitcher and oecond base. 
played beat for Center. 

SMUSNertel Ciaree 
The South-North grime toon mere Dr 

lees a eleashter. Jo.. allowed the 
Inst-pheers few hies, and the South 
betters brood little difficulty iu 

with Swift's offering.. The 
North team was in the in  composed 
of player. not living that 	bur 
they could not save the game for the 
Shin* Summit, Thome, and bon. 
were the Bata  of  tie  South  teem. 
Wm is the Ofth 	 .dereet tot 
the North teem. .4 le-Ares Founders 
no chart. of besting then, out be 
the cellar potation. 

M. FL ROBINSON 
Maker of 

"Good Clotho," 
Showing 

Every Wednesday 
In 

Founders Hall 
Free Plus Fours for 

Each Haverford Homer ! 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

Pleas 11&11 arms Nam 

FRESHMAN TRACK TEAM I  
IN TRIANGULAR MEET 

Upper Darby and Lansdowne 
High Trackmen on Walton 

Field Wednesday 
With a euccessful eessun already min 

mired by victor* over Penn Charter 
end Weettowu. the Rhode track team 
will ntle.11,  at 04(1 14 Its laurels next 
Wednesday when It meets Leoodowne 
and Upper Darby Ian triangular meet 
on Walton Field. Judging by tact pee. 
fortee.ea .21) has the beet chanm to 
win, Lansdowne the neat. mad Upper 
Darby the kart. 

Lansdowne has had only Mir euccess 
...n. bat bee competed under a 

different type of schedule than the 
*hike. one coneiating elmost Hotel, of 
big meek. held no the Held. of the van. 
ons subortorn high nemols. The Reinke 
schedule bee contained only duel eon-
teem. The Garnet sad Gray. hod-ever. 
had one dual meet. in whirr. It defeated 
Swarthmore High lapel. 

Umber Dory Weak 
Upper Derby ale. he. an  open meet 

....dui, but has net done very trek 
The Purple and Gold reneged to wore 
otk 1 1.3 pokes in the .berben eh...- 
ptomains held at Ardmore on May S. 
Thin may be explaiord in part. honorer. 
by the feet that thee competed in Clan 
A. egainet Lower Merlon tied Norris-
town. hoth of welch teems defeated the 
Mani. in Indoor track. 

Emma*, .29 will here no any time 
of it in the dashes. es neither of the two 
whole here any outetemling men La 
the. men., In the diortkee. el.. he 
litanies ebould eneounter 111110 one...i-
n.. The role vault should result 
• close natant betweeo Mock. -V. cool 
Atchinthe mid Gromith of Leaadowee, 
since mil there men be. cleared 10 feet_ 
Glom* I. also a Lie,  Jame.. ena-
ble. of i reef 6 Wirt., 

Selma.. Sheep I. Weight. 
The Mini. have an excellent c.otr 

of winning the bro. Jump end the hur-
dle.. but will not here such en easy 
time to the might ern... Lino. 'ffi;h. 
will hare to tenni his record of 140 
feet to beat out the Upper Darby end 
Lansdowne entrin ie the javelin throw. 
John.. Doh. sod Probyn will have to 
to their beet to win the shot and thou. 
for 29. 

M. A. S. TENNIS 
saaramtn. mama, Two far *leak 

at Aweett reersseum 
remat of the preliminary rounds 

of the Middle Atlantic Mate. mimed 
tenni* tournament. played at Joh. 
Hoak* on Sotheby, Delsentre, 
theerthmore nod Joh. Hoak.e will be 

p
rp

e
P e

e
e
t hei 

n 
 M
t
e
he 
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Cricket  luo  oe 
Saturday, May 22. 

Creamer. of Delaware; Hebeer. of 
Joh. Hopkins and Dudley•od H. 
Hodge, of SWartbatafe. Ore the Mea 
who maned .for the gnat, Webster. 
Harebell and Teeter were the Meer-
ford  calreate in the tournament. Web- 
' ter, after adowning to the method 

:Erd.'w..,-1:"LeZe.eda7Uer.'"' 17;9: SI ▪ Call en defile . 	of  naelt- 
Mgt. College in the. lean roned. but 

eliminated by Dudley in the see,  
nod  round in streight .ts. Lester 
• eleo betten in straight nets Cr H. 
Hodge. 

RUMSEir 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Sepal* mud blethinery 

Everything in Radio 

1007 ARCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

"Valedictorian" 
Wrist Watches 
Ideal Gilts for Graduates 

611aLeditiorian.'r  $25 
Of 11-karat whit. gold: 

1 -Jewel movement_ 

Boys "Valerdelerian, $25 
White-gold, tankahepeel 
thee. 15-101.1 movement, 

STRAWBRIDGE 
&CLOTHIER  

STANDING OF THE INTRA- 

	

MURAL TEA NS 	- 

w. 

Merton 	 3 	I 	.750 

Seat. 	, 	3 	I 	.750 

3 	I 	.750 

Center . .. 	2 	I 	.606 

Foca/art 	 I 	3 	250 

Namh 	 0 	5 	.000 

TENNIS TEAM OPPOSES 
GARNET IN FINAL MATCH 

Swarth*. Mika the Favorite is the 
Alma! TO1.111 Tilt 

Hn

The Harerford College thurtmen. 
will vied np their IPZI temla tenant 
art We...du afternoon when they 
fete their ancient rival, Swarthmo, 

the bitter's court. To dote th
re

e 
rlet and Bleak Menne,  wield.. here 

won ten matches, tied one, and Lost 

dearth/Imre wni enter the match a 

Itivd7EIE:''AtbiLt'Llttreefat°  tett 
Saturday. Webster w-M trabable play 
Seymour antra ebb deer. The Swarth-
.... men won in straight rote het 

4111;'.!.4,:rg',1,::k?°4■3*w'ebb:ga, 
le rattle improved eloper this m.o. 
and If he ha. a good day he should 
nose Seymour  Some  trouble. 

I  
ha a hard-fought wank. and meant ou 
Saturday. Thereto. he looks like en 
elmoet sure Miner. ['teeter  will  low 
on Sarutday to the men he will pl., 
in the Phoirthmore match, being de-
(meted by FL Hodge, Forsythe bee • 
slieht chenee to bent G. Hodge as the 
Garnet man hes • tendency to he er-
ratic. while Forsythe'. chief menet In 
hie 110.11.13.VS“. Johnson will be the 
pelt 

re'-i;og To'1171cOtlo;,''''' 	" 
Roth doubles met.. mill probably 

be won by Swarthmore. Theme predic-
tions are all betted no pest record., 
hut very Often p.t moor. do not eon 
true to form.  cud  nth may be the esee 
L° thin match, 

KINGHAM WILL TRY FOR 
3D IN ROW VS. DELAWARE 
Hererfere Meek Ditimare le Seas-

hell Om. Meat Sentreay 
In et. sttempt to keep her slate of 

victori. in •1.1 spa* over Delaware 
thisuan,  clean. Coach Hales wilt  and  

,  ova of  the 
Hales 

 *pima the 
De ware tmeebell tea. next Saturdey 
at Hitterfent Hingham twirled Her- 
erford to 	II to 0 victor, or. 
Osteopathy. •nd receieed credit for 
tee Monet. triumph. *hough he seta 
w eked three Mathis. 

Harerford downed Dekware, 64, at Irgritaoo,  April 24. The Blue and 

h were, recently e0wattia"pinrIte'vbena;" 
IT to 2. 

wIth 02.-EFtThe 
me 

AftempoCoemort 0.P9on-Vats 

rafttrtglA.".11..r C e"‘' 
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Old Age 
Those last yews ofyour life con 
be the mem condonable-fret 
from foresand MOSSES. Or they 
Cm be the most tragic period 
of your 

OIdAseEndowment Insurance 
taken out now will protect you 
and your family against want 
in these declining years. Ask 
a provident Represtnouive to 
submit . plan for YOUR pro 
teed on booed onYOUR needs, 
oiwrire for the booldet,'. Kent 
Blueprints His Furore". 

Provident i'Vlulual 
thuaratorCoamrhatablotaiPtoor 

• 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALISTS to 
YOHNO YEN'S 

nell• Owes* abase Clothes 
Robordeteloter Ilva0s.4 Aasaeal 

Her 
1334,1336 (murmur annul 

PRILADVAIA 

I 	 

you see 
it's like this- 

You will be pleased with 

our selection of exelusIve 
fabrics for your Swine 
and Summer clothe a. 
Smartness and style in 
every garment and at 
moderate prices. Best 
suits in the City at 165 and 
$15. 

Have us make your 
clothes and they will al-
war, be right in quality 
and fit-and at a price only 
slightly higher than ready 
made. 

PYLE & INNES 
Leading College Tailors 

1115 walnut St. 

Get Extra Credits at Home- 
Mote than 450 courses In [Hassey. Faig 	Mattethatita,Chergetty, 
ElkdOgY, Kaden troseares. Bowsaws, 
3ft Men byeeereepnmelmem. Leant hnit the Mot the5114 May 
tv=1:;nr!;,oter anit zoryean: Catalog deacribing comes idly, 

gbE eniberNitto *I Chicago 
Cielet00,11.1.1.0111 sus mast 
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CO-OPERATION NEEDED 
IN COLLEGE SPORTS 

Athletic Cabinet Djscusses 
Phases of Basketball 

Conference 
The main diemasi00 of the eeming 

io 	recent meeting of the Athletic 
Cabinet,  cntred around a better cu. 
operation between matisgers. mathine 
and coach,. of die verioue import, It 
teemed to be the undergraduate feel-
ing that the managere acheduled games 
without asking the advice or opinions 
of the players. who after all are the 
ones most vitally affected. In the peat 
borne games have been scheduled which 
have been decidedly objectionable or 
inconvenient. end discussion w. raised 

teat 
	coma Awes echeduied for 

neat year le the basketball conferee... 
Dr_ Babbitt poieted oat that in mete 

matters Haverford must net ta 
Aelfieb viewpoint, and that }Meta

ke • 
lled 

as ea eapoant of pleasthletles should
do everything postable to co-operate 
with the new conference. If Haver. 
ford playa gamee width can In sot
way rel. the Nam:turd of collegiate 
athleti. die ...tad do 	regent/eta 
of the annoyance or temporary dis-
t:femme which the individual met cof-
fer. Dr. Babbitt sold thet the College 
should be Metalled and sold to that 
idea at co.operstiou for the ..d of all. 

Trinity CommItt. 
The Trophy Committee bee suggested 

test a callable cabinet be Metalled in 
the second aver of the gymomaiore lo 
which all the College traphiea should 
be kept. The too FINS pointed nut to 
be a more suitable place than the 
Union ler etch en exhibit The cabinet 
will probably be purchased to the near 
future. The committee reported that 
a number of barmen bed been rounded 

111111 e!!!It 187:15 fZeatrh:tiV7.7:1.,°:. 
Rep., from various collesee were 

reed concerning the type, mom aad met 
of their addetic buiNiega. A oew eth-
letic building ie one al the projecte 

bleb it in heath the mthea.th Ann 
find mrried out. At pre.. the thrill-
tie. offered by the granaaium are nut 
eufarient for the imereasi. number of 
student.. 

N. C. A. A. Maellegs 
Dr. Babbitt espremed regret that 

the
ard WU not better repreeented

leilale 'ATIlfer 	thr„,riong..%: 
more  alweye has a large group on herd, 
while Raverford has one of themall. 
rat representations. An effort *ill he 
made to have tbeve meetings better a -
leaded to the future. 

HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

War* and Brse Mawr 

CLASSES ELECT MAY 27TH 
'29 In Nelleleakt OMNI. Bath Tthe 

This Week 
The election of new officers fot the 

first half rear of 10.H.27 Will be held 
by the preaent J.fer, goat/more and 
B
.

M
as

W
ti
&
u
d
d
a
oe
me 

e th
ea

e ffi
M
r tint 

a the `ates 

be chosen on the lut Thursday before 
the gnat examination., 

Ti,. Senior and duelerofficers will 
be aeralnated aed elected at the  

  mm
e
o
e
r
t- 

o
n
fi
s
eo will be

T th
omi

bu
ateh eatS  o pmoeting 

of the present Rhinie clasa Ihi. week. 
The "29 ratiatitutton in the only VW 
which providee 	officer. ,bell be 
noininoted before the meet/. for elec-
Nona. Freshman class officer. will he 
elected Lest fall at the red of the 
IthlWeo firer month In college. 

MAIN LINE ORCHESTRA 
BROAOCASTSFROMWAS) 
Stieff Artists Give Third 

Recital From Studio 
at Haverford 

The feature of WABQ' e broadeuthig 

l'"T"tnhaWohr:Vbellire'rearttertt 
atterneort at 320 by the 3lein Lion Or-
chestra, midi  road.. from the Hoe. 
erford station by remote motrol. 

Four numbers were de 	by the 
arehmtra. which 'A made op of forty- 
els piece. and conducted be Adolph 
Vogel. Anne Prichard, notelet and 
Palk of Louisa Hankie, offered two 
Data aerobe., 	raiser rhino coo• 
carton by Crieg nod two aelectIona from 
the composition. of Godard al. Lint 

Vinleg Othgre• 
A good aised audience wan preset( 

at the third concert of the Maio Igoe 
Orrhestm this ...en sod riatenuela 
tipplouded the varied mod exceliently 
glared program. The first number of 
the orebeaera wa. so overture by Of. 
fen... 'Om.. In the UnderworM.. 

Tiyhtill'iri"el'y'."an711:1114"tfega;ren'f'irs'l 
oleos number made up the not half of 
the program. 

eh:Lira". ve
hr

re htroTsettonad'I rem  

;Itil= 	 mtelar'zi.P..AVZ 
and III. Plpea..rty boated ball 'Vol. 
arise ta E," by Lint. Brithro.o 
Marine Deere Nn. TV end 17,n played be 
the oreheet, completed the program. 

MINI Rana 
CM Men Nita the iitlet Poor, Cele 

tame of Philadelphia goer their third 

atV.,=.1' 
from 

baNtene solos were arum by Stephen 
Conway, amour which were two well 
known pieree, -On the Road to Men. 
delay" and 7avictos.' 

Moselle North premixed s program 

opef ertiPo'n■ 	nut Chopla. 
the elan 	ropenIce Mr_ Conway at 
the piano. Me light piece. of entice 
fancy were nog be Elizabeth Spcer, 
sear.e. 

we' 
	by George Y. 

Belcher. 
WABQ was unable to go on the ale 

last Friday amain,. and was forced to 

eh'OrileVoi7liVtt 
	due 

tag Nthe which caused a maall blare to 
the eontrot room, damaging the net to 
the 'cleat of 4100. Work wen inn 
otedlately begot to repair thin dersage, 
and the am wea pot in eandition to 
broedreet 'w 	e eeder convert. 

HAVERFORD SENDS 14 
TO MIDDLE ATLANTICS 

unnel,. from pare 3, <Mame l 
Tabun mad Lead. le High tarp 

Tatnall and Lewis. with tenet. 
N. Y. 1%. appear to be strong competi-
tors In the high Mop. Haeecfool 
broad jumpers. Pitter. Thoma• nod 
Tripp may register, hoe they will he 
opposed by Miller. of N. N. 	; Jaen 
of Gettysburg, and Dieted. rat - Swarth. 
more.w. three Withers Met rear 

Fowler is picked to win the abet-put. 
with Rutherford. of Haverford; Wilcox 
and Baker. 01 awarthmor, Heiler, 0 
DIchin.ni Beth. of Gettiriburg, pewi-
t/le place alone.. Faveltie vete have 
been bordering on Hazen, teleran 
breve of 40 feet_ 016 inch,. oat year. 

Heeklea Will Han Treatle 
Hoskins will have Ills bands full I 

dispelling 

 at 

 of 
C11
L„n, of 

ve
A
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hi
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th
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le also 

 

trouble. The Javelin App.eo to 
be a lora.. with Fitter and lAm 
heed, ef Haverford. and Komar°, 
klubleobere. strong Pettier, 

The Merl o 	eelleftlefl to  the hold. 
of the M. A. 6. O. A. A.record, Ha 
her. 01 Swarthanim. Gisriel, of Lehigh 
and Deterrent of F. and al.. MN year' 
niece wineers. shoutd 'gain Snore in 
the scones. 

Washington and llenbalten colleges 
have been admitted to the Aesacietle 
in time to compete in the meet. How- 
ever.owing 	previously mitedeled 
meet with Reessi.er Polgeelinit In 
athutien, Mamba*a will 	nimble t 
have any entrants. 

N. E. ALUMNI ELECT 
OFFICERS AT DINNER 

Dr. Comfort see Red an COlte• Ara 
Speakers at Animal Alffeie 

Dr. Comfort wan the feethre abesther 
at the annual dinner of die New La. 
eland Alumni. held at the billion (doh 
Mitten, Masa.. on Friday evening, May 
7. Reuben Cell., 'TO. prelatical of 
the New England Alumni AarodatIon. 
woe fret speaker on the mettamme 
and mentioned the premn at the eel• 
lege during the elf  fifey nom he Ina been 
an alumina 

Meting pictures ef college events 
were shown. 

The following offieera for 1028.27 
were elected: 

President-Reuben COIN. 76. 
Vice Preeideat-Cherhte T. Cottrell. 

decrerary• • Treasurer-Met W. 
Down. 'AL 

Breathe Cat•Mitthe 
Walter S. Minclorten, A00. 
Howard V. Bollinger. Nil. 
IVillime 6. Fed., '09. 
T. Walter Tebbetta. 71. 
Ralph 6. Gamer, .12. 

BASEBALL TEAM 
SCORES DOUBLE VICTORY 

Coen.. rem less 1- mterell 11 

}Mot .4 Abbott opened the Meth 
with a double end Nagle reepeetively, 
the farmer scoring when Renwick tit 
into a doalile play. 

Kle1111311 • Mee CAN. 
A home run by Haverforeal trethea 

acewon his own game for him in the 
aeceeth. Tripp was ante on Amideoa 
hoot after Comae had tapped to Van 
Lobe. Logan made hie third bit of the 
setae. 

 
a Nagle to left. Saunders foreed 

Logan cod Hingham followed with his 
dome run. 

At the time Kiegliam'a hit did not 
Irk ,so re:ig ireporogdi.tet ea the Nal- 

Itts7 Nr■rfnuries tat horare tet.ptgz 
to be the 

OR 
ma

D 
rgin of viewer. 

tmefieF 

13.13...-G1 .10 22 	. 
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SENIORS AT "Y" 
Several unmans 	76 Will Aar.. 

Meseta le W.W.I. RUIN 
Instead of having as mitelde apeaker 

the Ti M. C. A. will elk several of 
the Senior Clam` to addle. the 
merlin, an Rae 19. Thin thatom was 
originsted a few years ago and was 
Nand to be eueneeful. le o definite 
topics are avairsed the epeaken and 
the talk. are emeelly informal sod of 
general content. 

D. M. WEST 

Pharmadst 
ARDMORE, PA. 

Pharmacist to 
Tam Bay. Mawr Reepltal 

Tift.1.310,1111 SMOMOtti eel 

CHORAL SOCIETY WILL 
BROADCAST CANTATAS 

Mr. Hamra Will Direst Casoart Fame 
Havegfeed Semite Teriglo 

The Math Li. Choral Society, which 
represent. a combination of all the is. 
dependent choral orgeblentleos former-
ly existing Le this vicinity, will bread-
test a second time from stedon WABQ 
at 5 o'clock thin evening. Last De-
cember le programme of Owlet...r-
ola was ma oat drow the Ardmore 
Theses by the Society. 

Wine cements. Amen width are two 
negro spirited., "My Lord What a 
Month." sad 'Were Yon There I', end 
'The Riede.," one of Brake.' moment-
Liana will make up the program.. 'Phis-
ty-five voices will take part in the eo yd 
them. whkk will be been without ae-
rompaniment. 

W. F. Bute Is Direct 
The concert wig be directed by Wil-

liam F. Bents, wha bee bad a large no-
ne-rimee I. tale tine of work as as-
'teat direetor of the Philedelphla Chit 

Opera COMM, and director of the 
Pe. Mutual Glee Club, as well an di-
meter of the Male Line Choral Soden 

On Monday, May 24111. a yore' recite] 
will be pot on the air an 8 o'clock by 
Min Butterworth. eopr.o, apd W. 
Warren Newman, 25. tenor. TV. will 
be Newmaa's third 'mind from the 
Haverford Nodia !hie year. 

COOPERATIVE STORE 
STARTS REBATE SYSTEM 

COstivesa from yore 1. mimes 

wilt be diethatimied. The atone is 
will.. to Amen.e with cash meles-
if kale are paid promptly when 
doe. 

KMrskeeya Report 
Them Heade steps lee made pomiNe 

through the good ouniseensent which the 
Nom ha. enjoyed drains tint past few 
sear.. MertIttere Ruflar end liM.bury 
pursued the policy of bolidina up a alnk-
i Ned before taking say definite steps 
toward viaible ...operetta. Ringsberyi• 
tool balance 'Meet mad.. 

Somers 2101 
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WESTTOWN CLUB ELECTS 
Nan Pruiderl Wilt Bs Chu. at 

PPlan PArmtlog V/01.1day 
A npreetdmt Mil to Elected to 

head the Weettown Club for 192647 
at the final meeting of the Club nee 
WHIM Nib, evening. The meeting wit/ 
be held to Barclay 'Dower. at I o'clock, 
and refreebuiente will be served se 
usual. 

The itemetary and treasurer for neat 
74-r will he untainted be the s..4 
elected prettident. Richard T. Lane. 

ia the retiring nre.himm 

• 1.= too may nom.* leant 
bosilmearaniogna. One 

iat Anything march lochlailig or 
eR ia ward triadlog asks Go 

to a good printer. 

TEM HOthth9 PAM. 'hi*. 
131.19 Chasm Best 

Phaddeij. 

CAN YOU DRIVE A CAR? 
WE have lane nix cylinder can 

end Ford cars which you eon tent 
for 120 e. mile. For foil information 
WI 'Bryn Mawr 1280. 
Tease Drive It Fennell System, ifs. 

8011.11Leocaerar Pike 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 
Hotel Rooms For 

Transient* 

Luncheon and Disuses. 
SUM 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Gregg Roe. is Now 
Reedy lee Deaquet, Card 

awl Dwieins pinta 

Phew. Ardmore 51110 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 

Maier W. Pena P. 

When You Are Is Need 
Of a Real PHOTOGRAPH 

Get In Touch With 

THE EMMY STUDIO 
At 902 Chestnut EL, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

7112 
ARDMORE MOWER MOP 

R. D. MANCIL 
Cat Men% Pellet Plebs Plied 

areemedie 
Alla Cantles sea 	Plii 

TRIMS. AISMINIOM
Geld 

 

0112[0113/17 

real am. 
..41011.1117. 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

ie not only 100% digestible but furnishes all 
the BRAN, CARBOHYDRATES, PROTEINS, 

SALTS and VITAMINS of the good whole 
wheat, balanced as Nature intended for the 
highest degree of nutriment. 

If you need energy, if you need roughage, 
if you desire new bodily health and mental 
vigor-EAT SHREDDED WHEAT EVERY 

DAY. 

Mere quantity in eating counts 
for little. Only the food you assim-
ilate builds bodily health and 
strength. Beyond this point food 
can be, actually harmful. 

Shredded 
Wheat 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	715c 

100 Envelopes 	 715c 

Printed in Black or Blue 

Cereal More 	 
mom Mem.. emerment) 
rrnm 

ele• eafeles 	 
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